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A Kind of Large Load Light UAV 
Conceptual Design Platform and Manufacturing 
[Abstract] In recent years, unmanned aerial vehicles in the military field position more and more 
important; in civilian areas, the importance of UAVs have become increasingly prominent. Light UAV 
has a simple structure, small size, low height flight, slow flight characteristics, commonly known as 
"low small, slow" aircraft that can take advantage of a smaller space retractable, ready to take off 
time is short, user-friendly use of limited time and space to work. In recent years, with the flight  
control technology is constant attention, various research efforts have started to develop its own 
flight control system, and each has a background in aviation univers ities have also become involved.  
As colleges and universities, research and flight control system requires a suitable flight test flying 
platform, as this time, light UAVs can play an important role. It is possible to independently design 
and manufacture a suitable flight control experiments College lightweight UAVs can satisfy all kinds 
of needs, but also to master a set of lightweight unmanned aircraft design and manufacturing 
processes, new to UAVs the industry provides a reference for younger students.  
Aiming deficiencies school UAV laboratory needs and has a lightweight UAV, with local flying 
field conditions for the design and manufacture a new type of lightweight UAVs. In this paper, this 
lightweight UAV program to determine the overall program design, basic parameters to determine 
the three-dimensional modeling, simulation CFD, determine manufacturing processes, spare parts 
processing design plans, the final completion of the manufacture of lightweight UAV, while 
debugging the test match for UAV flight control. Through the above process, for subsequent flight  
stereotypes and lay a solid foundation. Which light UAV laboratory than in the past with "white" light  
UAV, has a better lift and drag characteristics of stable flight performance, flight control can adapt to 
the requirements of this laboratory experiment, better suited to local Xiamen outfield flight conditions,  
and the manufacturing process than the "white" UAVs more suitable for university laboratories. 
Meanwhile, the lightweight UAV design manufacturing processes to fill  the gaps in Xiamen 
University on the design and manufacture of such UAVs, such as aircraft design and manufacture of 
a reference. 
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    （1）翼龙—1 长航时无人机进入国际市场 
翼龙—1 型无人机配有前视红外传感器和武器系统，总有效载荷能力为 200kg，根据任务


















    （2）无人直升机技术得到快速发展 
近年来，我国的无人直升机技术发展迅速，国产的无人直升机在航空遥感、资源勘探、
大地测绘等领域得到应用。南京模拟技术研究所研制的 Z—3 型无人直升机、天翔航空科技有
限公司等 4 家单位联合研制的 V750 无人直升机、翔鹤航空技术有限公司研发的“WD100 型”
无人直升机，以及汉和航空技术有限公司的多款小型无人直升机成功试飞，表明我国在无人
直升机技术方面获得了新的进展[5]。 
    （3）ASN211 微型扑翼无人机研制成功[6] 












20 世纪 90 年代，随着信息技术迅速发展，在世界范围内掀起了无人机系统发展的新高
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